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Our Price $41,988
Specifications:

Year:  2022  

VIN:  2GC4YPE79N1232200  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  232200  

Model/Trim:  Silverado 2500HD LTZ  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  [GAZ] Summit White  

Engine:  6.6L V8 401hp 464ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Gideon/Very Dark Atmosphere Leather  

Transmission:  6-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  127,123  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

2022 Chevrolet Silverado 2500HD LTZ 4x4 Gleaming white and geared
up for war, this 2022 Chevrolet Silverado 2500HD LTZ 4x4 is fully
equipped with everything you could want from your heavy duty pickup.
Off-road capable and packing a 6.6L V8 engine, the Silverado is a titan
on four wheels. Thanks to it's LTZ package, this truck isn't just power,
it's pleasure too. A sleek interior and high tech infotainment system
ensures every trip behind the wheel is a cherished one. The LTZ
Convenience Package II offers the Chevrolet Infotainment System
featuring an 8-inch diagonal color touch-screen and navigation, a Bose
premium audio system with 7 speakers for an immersive sound
experience, and HD surround vision for a comprehensive view of your
surroundings. The bed view camera and wireless charging add to the
convenience, making every journey a pleasure. Enhancing your
experience are heated and ventilated front bucket seats, a center
console for added comfort, and rear heated seats. The safety is boosted
with front and rear park assist, lane change alert with side blind zone
alert, and rear cross traffic alert, ensuring peace of mind for you and
your passengers. For the adventurers, the Z71 Off-Road Package
equips your Silverado with an off-road suspension and twin tube
Rancho shocks, hill descent control, and skid plates to tackle the
toughest terrains. All-terrain tires and the a custom grille guard add
even more off-road utility. Embrace the blend of might and luxury with
the 2022 Chevrolet Silverado 2500HD LTZ 4x4. This is your opportunity
to own a piece of award-winning automotive excellence. This vehicle
has been reduced at below wholesale prices. READY for work and play!
Give us a call today! Can't make it in? We offer shipping all over the
United States. Ask your salesperson for shipping quotes. Financing is
available with competitive rates! Get pre-approved in no time by filling
out a credit application on the finance section of our website! We also
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Rear vents: second row - Door trim: leather 

- Floor mat material: rubber/vinyl - Floor mats: front - Heated steering wheel 

- Steering wheel trim: leather - Capless fuel filler system - Cruise control 

- Easy entry: power driver seat - Memorized settings: 2 driver 

- Power outlet(s): 115V cargo area  - Power steering: variable/speed-proportional 

- Push-button start - Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Remote engine start 

- Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  - Clock - Compass - Digital odometer 

- External temperature display - Multi-function display - Powertrain hour meter  

- Trip odometer - Driver seat: heated  - Driver seat power adjustments: 10  

- Front seat type: 40-20-40 split bench  - Passenger seat: heated  

- Passenger seat power adjustments: 10  - Rear seat folding: folds up  

- Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  - Upholstery: leather-trimmed

Exterior

- Door handle color: chrome - Front bumper color: chrome - Hood scoop 

- Mirror color: chrome - Pickup bed light - Tailgate: lift assist - Daytime running lights: LED 

- Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Front fog lights: LED - Taillights: LED 

- Side mirror adjustments: power - Side mirrors: auto-dimming - Towing mirrors 

- Spare wheel type: steel  - Tire Pressure Monitoring System 

- Wheels: aluminum alloy with painted accents  - Front wipers: variable intermittent 

- Power windows: safety reverse  - Tinted glass - Window defogger: rear
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